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1a He made it
smooth; (K ;) and so *'l.;

says, ,WI

jt-- j

-CPI w

(9,)
oor jjW.j

namely, an arrow, (S,) [and any other thing; for] .;lill,
(TA,) [Act thou with reciprocalsincerity
I
of anything that has been made smooth one says,
tomards the believer, and comport thyself mtl
[t And thou indeed cutteat what thou hast mea- .;O$: (TA:) he made it equable, or even; the vitious, or the unbeliever, according to his
sured; but some of the people measure, then will namely, wood, or a stick; and so ? it,
(K,) nature, &c. See also 3 in art. , , where
not cut]: (., TA:) i.e., when thou determinest inf. n. jt;d.3. (TA.) ~ ".i;,
inf. n. i.
, a similar saying is mentioned.]
upon a thing thou executest it; but others deter- said of a woman, (JK, 15,) She had [a goodly]
4. j..l:
see 1, latter part, in three places.
mine upon that which they do not execute. (TA.) body and make: (JK:) or she was, or became,
Also He had old and worn-out garmentJ. (TA.)
And El-Iajjlj said,
;
/j
;
J-. L. goodlyin make, or vell made. (B. [In the CI5,
'i.,I HIe wore it out; namely, a garment;
...
~, is put tL.
.>., mean- the verb being trans. as well as intrans. (., M,b,
C',
i
[tI havw not meanured unless I have instead of Ii
afterwards cut, and I haw not promind unleb ing She was, or became, good in nature, &c.]) .K.) [Hence,] ;:JI
j%lkI tTime wore out,
;a~,ll
aor. :, (JK, ],) inf. n. o1;
I hare afterwards performed]. (S.) Ab
is(; And ;.,
or rwasted, the thing. (TA.) [Hence also,] one
aor. ', (I,) inf. n. i.L. says to the
ai;,
,1l;
a.4d. C1,)il jip', in the ]Jur iii. 43, means (JK, S ;) and
begar, ,.S
:(TA) [lit.
;.iL
(TA)
[and
iii.,
and
perhaps 'aii. q. v. infra]; Thou hast worn out thyface;] meaning thou
I will orm for you, (Jel,) or I will make acIt (a thing) was, or became, smooth, (JK,], hast used thyfacefor mean service [so that it has
cording to its proper measure (;O31) for you, TA,) and equable,
or cvn. (TA.) [See also 12. lost its grace, or has become disgraced]: and in
(Ksh, B,) and willform,(BDd,) of clay, a thing like
And
it
seems
that one says, Jai! '.Jil
, inf. n. like manner one says, .
theform of the bird, or of birds. (Ksh, Bd, Jel.)
J
i
41.
0.. .
0
- [Hence,] it signifies also The bringing a thing tls., q. v. infra, meaning The rock wasfreefrom
Sj.: and
.
; .s. He use hisfacefor
into existence according to a certain mesure, or crack or fracture.] - And ijl, (JK, ., M 9b,
mean
service
by
btging.
('ar pp. 15 and 476.)
proportion,and so as to make it equal Fto anotker l,) aor. :; (19;) and i., aor. :; and jLL,
' ;1.., (S,) He clad him
thing], or uiform [tereint~ ]: (Ksh and B4 in aor. '; (1 ;) in£. n. (of the first, JK, $) ~igi - Also, (K,) or
with an old and worn-out garment. ($, K.) And
ii. 19:) or the originating, or producing, [a (JK, ., V) and iit.
(JK, TA) and [of the
thing] qfter a pattern, or model, which one has
t
'LZi.tHe gave me his old and worn-out
second] J (O)) and [of the third] ,'..; (JK,
garmenm (JK.) And some say, J1-. .l-.tI He
deisd, not after the similitude of anything pro- TA;)
It (a garment) mus, or became, old, and
ewisting: this is another meaning which it has in
gave him an old and worn-out garment. (TA.)
worn out; as also jyl.I, (JK, ., Mqb,) inf. n.
the [classical] language of the Arabs. (TA.) As
And s `11 'Li.lalso signifies The cutting
(:JK, TA;) and * ;JJjI I.. (TA.)
the act of God, it signifies The originating, or 3'I.;
out of the garment: whence the saying, to Umm?
I! [lit.] His face become
bringing into being or existence, anything, not [Hence,] ,, t;*
KhUlid, .g&i.j ,.'t [Wear out, and cut ovt
after the similitude of anything pre-existing: worn out; meaning lit became uwd for mean.
0 5.
lj, i. e., "and
(TA:) [and the creating a thing; and thus it is serice [to that it lost its grace, or was di
d,] new]; or, as some relate it,
generally best rendered; s meaning the bringing by his begging. (Igar p. 476. [See also 4 below.]) replace," which is the more likely. (TA.)mm
Lt tjl,
into tistence from a state of non-existence: for] [Hence also,]j
tHis youth declined, J.lI C. and w j'O.1 [have both of the following
~~~~~~0
OwJI dil ji., inf. n. j;, means God brought or dparted. (TA.)- And ,i, (8, ,) aor. ', significations; though it is said that] the former
the thing into existence (Mgh,* TA) after it had (1,) inf. n. li',
(lIam p. 522,) He was, or signifies How likejly is he, or it! (JK, TA;) and
became,
jL,.,
i.
not beern: (TA:) [or
e.
,[meaning adap,ted or the latter, How well adapted or disposed, or how
,U, as the act of God,
apt, meet, suited, suitable, fitted,.fit, competent,
signifies the creatingout of nothing: for it is said disposed by nature, apt, meet, &c.: see .J,
or proper, or hon wrorthy, is he, or it! i.q. jJOt
that]
i "5.
lj.$;J, in the 1ur ii. 19, below]. (., g.) You say, JUiJ
[and j.i
and t. i1. (TA. [Sec 4 in arts. j~. and
means [Sere ye your Lord] who brought you (see
i>.) He wwas, or becanme, adalted,,di
into .is:teAnce when ye were nothing. (Jel. [But posed, &c.,forthat]; as though he were one of
in other passages of the ]ur (vi. 2 &c.) it is said those in whom that was reckoned to be, and in
5: see 1, a little after the middle of the parathat God created (ji.)
mankind of clay.]) whom the symptoms, signs, or tokens, thereof graph._
' v jL. means He affected a
were
seen.
(..)
[And
iU!
j.i;
Accord. to the A, ~,JI ati ~4 is a tropical
;
i and jL. [or nature, &c.,] that was not his own. (8,
phrase, meaning t God brought into ezistence the aJ&L0Aid 5t and JUI Ja4
15.) And It jL.J iefeigdned such a shing, it
'ji
and ' ;
creation, or created beings, vr mankind, according
not
being in his nature, or not being created in
Jaj
,) He was, or became, adapted, &c., to do
to a predetermination (A J)7 required by wi- that: see JL;. And k,4 may signify also It him. (TA.) And adri
tL.w ./JL J,
occurring
in
a
trad.,
was,
[He
or
became,
affected,
probable;
to men, a naor
lihely
dom. (TA.) You say,Q, ., ,ji?,SZ '
to
happen
or
Mo
be, or to have hapeed or been: see, again, ture, &c., that did not belong to him; or] he preand 4It and "J
i't1: me J
. (L-.)_
tended [to men] t/hat there was in his nature (
0 [Hence, also,] j;,
($, Mb, 15, TA,) inf. n.
'~i) that which vwas contrary to his real in9. iLt: see 1, latter half, in two places.iLL, (TA,) He fabricated speech, or a saying
tention; (Mbr, TA;) or that which was contrary
or sentence, &c.: (,* TA:) the forged (., Also, (., ],) inf. n.
j (1,) He rubbed him to nwhat he had in his heart: the verb is similar
M 9b, 15,TA) a saying, (Mqb,) or a lie, or a over with j3 iU [q. v.]. (S:) or he perfumed him:
to 5a3 and ,;q.
(TA.)
e^
i.3; (.,
falsehood; ($, /, TA;) as also Vtj .l (., Mpb, (15 :)
or 3.
';d' hs perfumed him with 1. ;) and d ';,3;
(Mb ;) He was, or became,
]) and VJi3.
(, g.) The Arabs say, tj,._
sJ.. (T'A.) And 3j.JI~ ;iJJI
T; [I rubbed over, ($,) or perfumed; (1;) and she
iiWl
;U
j*Al
t Such a one related to us perfumed the wroman, or rubbed her over, with nwas, or became, so; (Msb;) [or he rubbed himfictitious tales or stories, such as are deemed the
self ovear, or perfumed himself; and sAe did so;]
JL]. (Msb.) And 'tg. " i.
Shle (a
pretty, or such as are told by night [for enterwoman) rubbed her body and limbs over with with it; (S, M.b, K;) namely, with j.
(S, Msb.)
tainment]. (TA.) And it is said in the ~ur
jL&.. (TA.)
[xxvi. 1373, accord. to one reading, 31
Ml4I
8: see 1, latter half, in two places.
3. ;iJ
s, (1],) inf. n.
;J
'1,
(TA,) He
;J;'l JLi., meaning tThis is nought but the
12. ;J3I.l, said of the back (OL) of a horse,
conuorted [or comported himnul ] swith them (g,
lying, andfurying, of the ancients. (TA.) And
TA) according to their natures, or moral cha- It was, or became, smooth; (4 ;) [like J.
and
in the same [,xxviii. 6],
;" *3 ls 51 racters or qualitie; (TA ;) or with good nature, ;l;
or very smooth; for] the verb is of a form
This is nought but forging, and lying. (TA.) or moral characteror qualities: (V:) or..it&.intensive in signification. (TA. [See its part. n.,
.-l,
(s,) 7 inf. n. jLi., (TA,) also signifies ep
i; has this latter meaning. (TA.) One Ji.°f, below.]) - Said of 8.j,
[i.e. a trace,
I
1I
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